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L. BRISTOL, W. MILLS
FAMILY

Alto

GROCER
Ropps everything portaining totho lino of Stnplo and Fancy Oro- -

i aw.

Try My Now Style Mixed

TWA
Different Combination Prom any

Boforo Oirorcdin tho Market,
and of Excollcut Flavor.

CbolcoBeloctlonof

QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE.

CROCKERYWARE
and FLOWER POTS.

mi lit hi win,

THE "BOSS"

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
Sweat ami Rich

Central Hop Yeast
AfalnThi Summer.

(BaaassaWEUBaaadbaaauMBMLaaMni

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

Coal Coal
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. CARBON(Blg Muddy)

A.III

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
promptly nttonded to.

HxfTo largo consumers and all
Manufacturers, wo aro propared
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

ay Hoi 'soilice. No 70 Ohio Levee.
(pllulhcluy Hro ' wliartboat.
ti'M Kiij iitliin Mllla, or
tJ'At the Dump, foot of Tulrty-KIft-

JWt
J3-l'-ot Olllrc Drawer. 0.

VALENTINE RESOH,

GROCER.
Dfalir in

Butter, Eggs, Fish, Poultry,
Game and all kinds of fresh

Fruit and Vegetables.

Eighth Street, Carro. Ill
rVOnlcrs for Stcuiniiujts promptly filled at

any Hour, tiny or num.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

commission.
EIGHTH STIIEET.

faF" Highest Cash Price paid for
Hogs ana Cattle.

A Book for the People.
rliVJIOLOOV i A.' UKttUn.ta medical woit of SIC

qp f Urfo Uoutilo column I bieci a nil SW ant
I pla rt eimI rH:raviiiKi UM Ihv natural,

J ARa Alir.. ) moral anUK'Kal rrUtlod.ul 111 v when,,
UairUgotiiiUutU'.oii(lili.luullflru.

linn), tho Myntcrlej or lUpiciluction, .u. A (Uwlinl
ai th riiy ihavarumidi.c.Hritjtiiiotr nary ancioen-fr.ivoOr- !

a wof kuilicxe.,iiieliullnii ail funntul Prt-vat-

Vtne.ujltnd clirsnio Diantcauf bjlhNm, the
V tit of Early Abuaea uu tlia ftuuly tti'iu uiiit thu dan.
cut ot rxci'.bta tiituiii and aiier mornur, IcadniK to irc
malum dfiayimil luipotoney a ptlvai. rvuuullortuthc
inartird anil, iHoaa'coiiU.iiiniuilng iimrrnic. Ko a uicrv
qiiatkadertIiani.lu,uutUllicui,y.oiiu!at intdu-u- l Muik
alvloij nuniroUt I'fcw 'pllon. ur alltlio aboic dliiaiia,
frln, paper rmcr.l.uuuiialu cliVi, H,m. a 1'iin.
ihllut!ieliiuroYtlrtutment of Bpormatorrhea, aly.
lui tonicrtt of tha abue otk. ;nlla walni ripper im

lpt vt .limp. Alia a imall JJeitloal Vreatlia uutli
oov.dUetki.iOi'iiiCi.lOcti. AUicii.

TBE MEDICAL BUEOI0AL INSTITUTE,
?m.iv.viKi:E, wimv.

VOL. 7.

Wliolfsalo anl rtetall Rwltri In'

Foreign and Domeitio

ASB

WIXEN OF Alili KIXIIN,
.i -

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLS.

Ayf K8KIU. SMYTH A CO have constantly
J.VL a large Stork of the Ixat koo1' Hie inar- -

nu khciktui attention lotlie "iioiaeiui
ranch nf llm bmlnea

IC'K.

ICE,Tho Undersigned Having Given
up mo

CITY TRADE,
la now Prepared to Furnish Ice

oy tno

CAB. LOAD,
At pricca that will Comparo Fav- -

oraoiy wun any ueulor. Ho
will now Devote his a tcn-tio- n

Entirely to his

WHOLESALE TRADE.
JOHN SPROAT.

MOTKI.H.

Grand Central

HOTEL,
COMMERCIAL AVENUE;

WK. WBTZEL, Proprietor.

A lltl.VrV watch kit nixlit aal day for
xJl. trains nn'l trambontj

Tlit best of aocommol.itl6iia fur transient
guests at Two Dollar irUv.

wnoi.i:vti.K iitut i:iin.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- Ana

Commission Merchants

AOENTS AMERICAN POWDEB CO

57 Ohio Levee.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer la

BOAT STORES,'. '

Commission Merchant,
No. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

M'KCIAI.nlleutlon given toconsliPimenM and
lUIIHk' oriter

S'AINT ANI OII.N.

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer In

r?aints, Oils, Varnishes,

vVall Paper, Window Glass,' Win
aow onuuee, so.

Alvrajr on hand, tbe oeUbrntrd Illuminating

AURORA Oil,.

Brou' lullclixiK,
Corner Elevanth Straet and Waahimt'

ton Avanue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

PROPBIKTOR.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.

iullotln Bttildluir, Corner Twelfth Street
and Waehinirton Avenue,

00011111? Mid lUilroml Work a atitolnlty

Otto, allattn, BuUUaff, Csmti WTwaUt. txaat staA

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, - SEPTEMBER- - 14, 1675.

gfo $ attain.
THE MISSOURI CAPITAL

JEFFERSON PAVIS AS THE OVEST OF
OOY. SAXDUf.

The t'lly Turna Wait Ra.MnMo o Wei-ro-

Hint,

JcrFKiisoN Ciiv, Mo., September 11.
An liitrutliif crowd, cuinpopcU of per-
rons ofevery political party untl Including
a number of ttejroex crowded itrotind the
executive iiiaiiTon,to-iil!i- t, whlleabrus
Ditnd aereiiuueti air. UavH. Aftcrsevend
pivcet of uiuilc there were culls lor .Mr.
Davis mid I lie litiriguUlicd jfentletnan
nplMiari'd upon the porch and was intro-
duced by Gov. linrdiu, Mr. Davlsopokc
In clear, dhtlnet tone? . ciiuuclatlnir every
word with cure and audibly to Ins lnrire
audience, lletdluded to the great chaujfes
thai had taken place In MN'otirUiucehlg
first vhlt to the state, and ot the
immeiiMi ami aimogt utitoiu Hrttienti re
(uurew) of the statu nnd Its vast aurlcul
tural wealth, nnd predicted for it people
a ruttirc ol prosperity and ga'atnL8 that
would uive ineir futie a iroturauK in me
'Uterhood of the Union, lie urjtcd upon
the people to he virtuou?, industrious and
economical, to atlvuncv their intellectual
development and moral culture in equal
proHirt!ou with the Increase of their ma-
terial weallh. After thanking the audi-
ence for the peraonal evidence of uood
will and kind t'eolinu tliown him, nud for
tiie coinpiimentortlrc serenade lie bfirseu
to be exctuod from turtltt-- r speaking by
reason of fatigue, and retired amidst uni
versal aitpiatiie.

SCVATOIl COCK1IKL1..
Gen. Cockrell being loudly called for,

appeared on the portico and after eayinir
that it would be Injurious lor him to de
tain lite aiiuieno! very long wnen tney
had assembled solely lo hear tiie distin-L'lilln- tl

gcntldnan, who liad prrccded
liliii, went on to t:iy that lie should occu-
py their attention but a few momeiiU to
congratulate them upon the era oi good
feeling that had been the
country. He spoke In feeling terms
of the kind anil cordial reception recently
given him by tho Union soldier" of Ohio,
and said thitt the confederates had long
ago bridged over the bloody chasm and
cUimkmI baud, with her brother soldiers
of the north, lie said the war hud for-
ever settled the question of slavery and
seces'ion. and that he lavorcil tho exten-
sion of the largest liberty, consistent
with public ttiicty. to every citizen of this
couutry without regard to race, color or
nruvioiif condition of servitude. Neither
lie nor any other confederate soldier

expected or would receive anv
pension lor wound received In bilttic or
service rendered, from the Lnit?d btates
government as It would compromise their
dignity and honor, ami that he would
not, it ho had It in his sole power, restore
slavery or Involuntary servitude; nor
would h accept any compensation lor
slave proiicrty. The speaker wa fre-
quently applauded and retired amid a
storm of cheer.

1 - Uwt at- - I .t Mtit.nivlto Ins room at ttiu inatialnu. uiid many
jroiulneitl p.rhoii.H went in and shook
ilm by the hand.

Mil. DAVIS AT rCI.ION.
Fuuo.v, via Jellerson City, Jsept. II.

The owsialon of tins visit of Jellerson Da
vis to this place has been the gathering
together oi the largest assemblage of peo- -

tle ever seen ur, ruuon. r.veryitiing,
inwever. has been very oiderly and no

noisy demonstration of any kind.
.Mr. Davis lett on the r o ciock tram

lor Jellerson City nnd spends Sunday
und part ot Monday with Gov. Hardin
and leaves Moud.iv evening via the Mis-

souri Pacillc lor Kaii-a- s City, where he
speaks on lucsday, the fourteenth In-

stant.
A committee composed of the follow

ing gentlemen from the City ot Mexico,
Henry a. silver, ainj. 11. a. isickcus,
W. F. Wliltncv and Cant. S. L. Hickman:
unpointed by the mayor to represent the
citizens of Mexico and Audrain county.
waited upon .Mr. Davis at the resilience
of Attorney-Genera- l Jno. A. llockailay.
Mr. Silver, chairman of the committee,
made the following remarks:

MR. MLVKlt'8 IIKMAUK3.
Mr. Davis, on behalf ff the mayor ot

Mexico and citizens of Audrain county,
the home of trie good of the great State
of Missouri. vc lender to you a cordial
invitation to enjoy tiie iiospituiiiies oitne
eliy of Mexico and Audrain county. As
jou passed through yesterday, wo but
flHU'rcu to you a siignrimiiiiicsuiiiuii ui
llm appreciation and esteem which we
feel lor you. Be assured that could you
vwi us we will icnuer to you ittai ueari-fe- lt

cordiality that our citizens so much
desire to extend to you.

MR. DAVIS' RF.SI'OXsK.
Mr. Davis responded by saying that

owing to previous arrangements lie was
compelled to visit tho governor ot tho
Statu ; from tliere to Kansas
Cltvifrom thence to Colorado. After
leaving Kansas City I am in the hands of
a personal iriend.

STII.I. INSIST1XC.
Mayor Rickets remarked : Mr. Davis,

we will be most haonv to receive you at
vour convenience in our citv and county
at nnv time, noon which tho committee
received the cordial thank of i-

dent Davis, and took their denarttire af
ter Insisting that the .should
Visit AUtirain county.

A Yoiillilul Imnclnnllon Tlolrntly
('becked.

When Mrs. B. went liome lrom shop-
ping yesterday she entered upon a' scene
of thrilling horror being enacted In the
back yard.

In the center ol tho yard u dry goods
box was in flumes and the baby was lying
hi Iront of it (quailing lustily from heat
and Iright. Down behind tho currant
bushes were two of the neighborhood
boys, skulking around with painted faces,
chicken feathers In their hair, and bows
in tluir hands, while her hopeful son hud
on his lather's moccasin sllimers. his can
turned wrong side out upon his head, and
an oki army gun in ins nana, no was
creeping along with evident murderous
intent toward the roosters behind the
bushes.

"What on earth Is the matter V" cried
tho alarmed lady.

"Sh! shl" said her hopeful; "don't
you sco them iiiguns has burned down
llawkln's cabin anil nearly killed his baby,
burned up too lamuy, aim rm. me i.ean
Wolf going' to bring down vengenco on
the sculns of the varnmitsV"

But In about, tllteen sccouds after he
went down to the woodnlle. wUliinir ho
was the fat woman lu tho museum, or the
big medicine man of tho Pawnees. Ho
had been reading an Indian tale in a
Now York paper, you see. Atlanta ' Con'
tt'itiithn,'

, a AKVMuiiiiMi --a ui ion laoiia oTOM JONES RESPITED at the last
HOUR.

A I'liicillto Trnnei..re nm! iiNiiii
or n I'rrnrlirr.

Ni:w Madiiid, Mo., Sep!. 10, via Hick-
man, Ky Sept. 11. The preparations
tor the execution of TomJones, the
O'Hannon murderer, to-d- ay were sudden-
ly ended by the nrrival of the prisoner's
lawyer, II. i ',. Hellly, with a stay ofexe-ctttio- n.

Up to a late hour last night the
prisoner had ltope that fie would receive
n temporary respite but when the packet
passed ami no news had come, he gave
up nil chance and begun to settle down
lor the worst. .The arrival of hit attorney
ust before the uinn was led out to the

scaflold was a complete surprise to every-
body.

John Grier. tin sherilT of
Gibson county, Tcnn.. nhd V.. A.
Holmes, arrived on tho packet this
morning and identlllcd Jones ns John
Wugster, who lelt that country live or
six years ago. They claim that he was
connected there with the perpetration of
numerous murages on lire and property
and that he wa compelled to leave un-
der an Indictment lor the. murder of ti
negro. His father wn a litptlst minis-
ter now dead. His mother and brothers'
are still living there. He did not attempt
to disprove or deny at all what they said
relating to the c' ange of his name.

In u final Interview with Jones just
before Mr. Ilellly's arrival, lie gave your
correspondent the names of thirteen
citizens who were in tin.-- party on the
night O'lJannon was killed.

For the first time hice his confine-
ment lie expressed a desire this morning
to see a mlnl'tcr. reniarking tli.it tho ex-
periment might do him some good n It
could not, In any event, result in In-

jury.
l.veryfhlng was In it nfliinilorthe exe-

cution and during the entire lorenoon
people poured Into the place from all
part or the country to witness the scone.
Aged men came with their lamillcs in
wagons, including even their little ones
and daughter. The negro population
was largely represented. At ten o'clock
the number swelled to one thousand.
When the postponement U camu known
the crowtl through various
parts.of the town. Some drank freely,
became Involved In ilu'liN and gave .way
generally to Impulse" of -- wutnp whisky
In war whoops ind nourishes.

On tiie arrival of the steamer City of
Chester. In the evening, the prisoner was
taken down to the lioat and ent back to
Johnson county Int! lor sale keeping. He
was accompanied to the wharf by the
sheriff his deputy and about twenty shot
guns. I ok(! to Mm on the wliurf,vtntl
inj imiiiii.-ic- u tut: .imu iinii, II 11 II l hi I

disposition which has characterized him'
throughout. The opinion of manv is
that he will spend the remainder of his
lile In the penitentiary. He has teaon
to rejoice, for the gallows hail for. full
twenty hours been waiting to claim him.

AltotatlON, Pnlronti!
J, A. U'rlirlir. I. n. w n r tttt.-- t .

S.nraVWWA.yltlLtlie.Cjriijnty Pvpuiy of
council in ineei. ut leuiui, on me secotlll
Tuesday In October, at 10 o'clock n. in.
tacit council will send at least four dele-
gates, to meet In the Temperance hall.
And on the same day at the same place
at 2 o'clock the State council will
meet. Delegates to the county
council may be elected to attend the
other. Councils will remember that to
the State council w. I's. and . Ds. are
members Lady tleleirates mav
attend if they attend with their husbands,
nrouiers or latucrs.

htlltors In Tone. Maac. Alexander
and Saline will please give this notice a
place in ineir pajiers, anil greatlv nbllgo
the temperance men in their ctiinmunl- -
ties.

Delegates will be entertained free.
A. Wmmir, D. G. WA.

A IIiiIij 'h Etrnpe.
IFrom the In'Hatmtiotii Sentinel.

As the G:30 I. C.aml I., train to Chicago
was roundlnir tiie curve at, Jlarvliiml
street last evening, the engineer suddenly
(liscoven'd n little child, only able to
crawl, playing on the track, but a short
distance in front of the englifc; Hoiin- -
medlatery applied the air brakes and
stopped the train about fifteen lift from
tne uaoy. which uug us putigy. lists into
theirravc! in blissful Ignorance ofdaiiirer.
Just as the train stopped, the excited
mother ol the infant rushed from Iter
house by tho side of the track, nndglec- -
tuiiy presseu ucr tinning to tier breast as
the engine moved pat. Tho child had
crawled out unuer tne gale and on the
track.

taf During the epidemic of intermit-
tent In the West this season, the whole
Immense stock of Aycr's Ague Cure be-
came exhausted, and the producing povcr
of hts Laboratory was found Inadequate
to meet the demand. Many who knew
its extraordinary virtues for the cure of
Chills and Fever, paid exorbitant prices
for it. This Ague Cure is said, hv those
who iie It. to never fall. Header. II you
must have medical aid, take the best of
medicine. Poor leini'dies ore tlear, as
good are cheap, at any price you have'to
puy for them. Ctuirletton Courier.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER

AND

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Waehlnifton wi Commercial
venues, adjoiuinir Hanny'a.

for alc the best Hr, l'ork, StationKKKP8 I.ani ti, fiaiiaatre, Ha . anct Is irt
pared U 'ervc fiiiiiiliia In an bM'1U1Io manner

ST. XiOtTIS

LAGER SEER!
The tinileral(rr.el !m the piastre of aniiotiiic--

iuk to tne citizen ot i iiuo hmiiuv kuiiiuhmiiii);
country that liu im estulilUliv! u

BEER DEPOT
for llio sale of Jo-iit- t flclinaliler's cvlcbniteil

ST. LOUIS LAGER BEER.
and on shortest notice lr will ,b tlcllveivd
cow ana ready for tap

TONY NlEDEUWIESHIt, Agent.,
Deuot under I'lnnter' HAti'e,
TvS.i.i.iiu

WMlilaetoa

TH NEW LOW RIIimTOIR "STAKDARD"
"

RE ECONOMY IN PRICE,

mj
.vrm.Si:.

Great Durability with HturfMmi Designs, and Giving PERFECT
SATISFACTION Everywhere.

lUDl ORXT BT

Excelsior Manufacturing Ccmp'y
012, 614, 618 and 018 W. MAIS STBSW, M LOUIS, MO.

akd solo zxoxtrextot ar
C. W. HENDERSON, Cairo, Hliaoi.

WEEK1YBU1LETIK
ONLY tl.25 A YEAR.

111 YHICI AlfH.

"ILLIAM a. BXITK, X. D.

ItKSinE.VCE! No SI ThlrtfentU atreet.be
twevn WasliitiKton nrenue aivl Walnut afreet.

ori'ICK: North Mo of Eighth street be-
tween Commerci.il and WaalilnittoaaTenuc.

Q W. DUN NINO, X. D. .

v
IIKSIDEXCE: Comer Ninth und Walnut

trvU. j,,
0KF1CK; Corner Sixth atrevt andOhlo Levee.
orriCK IIOUK.H; From 6 a.m. tim. , and

irom 2 to 8 1 m

I.AWVKKW.

JOHN H.KTXLKKY,

Attorney at Iaw.
CAlltO, ILLINOIS.

Ot'l'ICK: At residence on Nin'lt Street, be- -
iicra asNiiision iienue ami iutiilil5l

gAUUEL P. WHEELER,

Attorney at Law.

CAlltO. ILLINOIS.

QREEN & OILBKRT,

AttorneyH und CounNt'Iorw
at Law.

Ol'l'lCK. Ohio li, ronma 7 and 8
Uty National Hank,

William II. Green, )
JVliliam 1 OI"rt, CAIUO. ILLINOIS.

CKJiwcJal attention given to Admiralty aadjtuimboat bualncsa.

IIKALKSTATC AOE.T.

JOHN a. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
Am

HOUSE JO-EaSTT- S

COLLECTORS,

JOIf7EYAN0EX8, K0TAKIK8 PUBLIC

XXD

Land Areata of the Illinois Central and
Burllntrton and Qutocy B. B.

Oompaniea,

North Cor. Sixth and Obis Lav),
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

I. U, LYNCH. M. 3. IIOtTLEY.

LYNCH ft HOWLET,

Sous Acat,
Collectors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE At th. Curt TTnnia

MRS. L. JT. SPEARS,

imam wmT
Weat aide Commercial Avenue, between

ttlgntn aaanmia aireeva,

(Next door to J llurKcr'a ilry good store .)

A full line of the lateet and most fastilonawe
of 'styles i

HATS AND BONNETS

always on banl. Also evtrv variety of ;

Ribbons Laoes and Trimmings,
from the cheapest to tho "most cosily. Ladis
will And any arid everything In her store for a
complete a)iwt, ball or party fUP-- , ,ili.aa ll. i.imm i Willi anv

rY-A- axeut for the Home Sewing Machlue.

BOX and' BASKET 00
J Dealer la

"All kinds hard and soft,)

ploorino, ammo,- - lath, o

M1U mA Tvril,..v .

"Corner Tlilrty-yburt- h Street' tad
Ohio LeyMi

NO. 227;

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION,

niimir Aim iianraa..

BOBBINS'

mm mm
U2 COMMERCIAL AVE.,

CAIRO ILL

Pianos and Organs.
SHEET XUgXe AMD

MUSICAL OHAHTCra orEVEB7 DESCBIPTlOlt.

HALLET, DAVIS 4 CO.'S

Of World.wide XepuUtion.
"bea tVlaL o"no w"maiie .

THE OBEAT UKXON PIA.HO,
Of which we bare eold over 400 during-ttvelv-o

years Dast. becamfmr nuirai .ml nm
popular every day.

SMITH'S AMERICAN ORGAN,
Splendid tone. Power and Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very Bno Instrument, adapted to Instru-

mental as weU as vocal music.
a 1.1. liir. A1M1VK aiiv. nvvvnvti niXX ICasy Monthly Payments, at low figures

regardless of List Prices.

SHEETMUSi
In trrest variety, includlns; aU the new

nnd popular nut si o ot the day.
Orders from the Country

promptly filled and sent
by nail.

VIOLINS GUITARS BANJOS

ACCORDEONS, CLARINETS
FLUTES,

PICOLOS,

TAMIORINES
FKENCU HARPS, ETC., ETC.

Band Iostriimeiits of all'Xinds
Furrisaed to Order.

BTanei TOM TIOUXI, eUITAM, no.
Ol tho Best Quality.

Classical Studies and Exercises
Of all grades for Piano or Voice.

f3"Every doacriDtion of Mualp.al Mar.
chandlse furnished to order, promptly and
at prices lower than ever offered before.

GENCY AL80 OK

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.
SuaU fur IUuetral.il nalalninia and Vrltm
Llstofthoe beautiful jrroupes.

All 6Mas Warranto! at EeyroMBted.

AddreM,

BOBBINS' NUSIC IAZAP,
Cairo. UlinoiB.

varirtY MTeae.

Wew-Yor- k Store
WHOLSBALS AND BITAIL.

.t

VARIETY. STOCK
. HI VMS) CITY.

OootJU Sold Very CltMM.

.Oornar ISta St. and Ooamerclal At

. oaib9. nxisett

CommiMion Merchant,
And dealer In

rJtiOUR, MXAL, OBAIW STAT.
av v.

mcx:
Moinoutxc. UAIH0,1MJ.V0I!!.

O. OLOIE,
G.nentl

CJommission Merckant
A3t buLan ta

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAXB, Ac.,

Vmtw City National Bamh.

I WILL sell In car-loa- d loir, at mast factnrera
prices, adding Freight.

ii

sTOHN B. PHnXIS
AND SON,

ISucoeseors to John II, Phtlltn)

IORWAUH50

Oommission Merchants
Anil Dealers In

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
xxai, nun, u.

Affsati for LAFLIH ft BARS NWDSK CO

Xaraer Taath Street aad ' Ohio
Lavas.

7.. T). MalhnM, r. o.

MATHUSS sfc UBOL,
FORWARDINO

And Osneral

Commission Merchants
Dealers lu

TLOUR, GRAIN, HAT AND
PRODUCE,

4 Olxlo Ijovoo.

P. CTJHL,

Ktrluaite

Hour Mercliaiit
ANU

Millers7 Agent.
No M Ohio Ivee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
7'I'Mf.

E. J, Ayrca. S. D. Ayrea.

ATRES tfc CO.,

And general

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

L. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

And dealer In

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

Foreign and Someatio Fruit and Nata
IM COMXIBCIAL AVXNUI.

tf.

crast. rAKJura. K. U. tXK.fWSSAM,

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(Successors lolilller A Parker,)

FORWARD O

Oommission Merchants
And Dealers In

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN. HAY,
ETC.

til ouIolSvkk. CAIK0- - ILWNOW.

Kl'VVt have leased the Lorge Yellow Wars
house, storage capacity 3,uuu tons, which gives
us arauie lacuiiies tor storing ana snipping,

INNCBANCB.

O. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent

OFFICS:

X3
Ortr XaUiM UW's.

NONK but 1'iist-Cla- Uoniuauies reprt

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED , 1 SW.

ATT0RD, MOBJtIS
AND OiNDll,

(Jeueral

Insurance Agents,
78 OBI laSVEE,

City KaUsaal laik ,KiMif. "
THe OtdesrtmaSabUakad AwM7 toftlt' arm Hkirnti rf

Mi 000 000.


